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Sixth fnnual Convention Convenes
in Charlotteville.

Tbe Prcftlflent Kubiultitn Report ISc-

plelo TVttlt Valunblo SuccrNtluiiM
uisii Itceomnieiululloii* . I'roml-

nrut Iiclccmca In Attendance.

Cliarlottesvllle, Va., March 15..The
Baptist Young People's Union of Vir¬
ginia, convened In sixth annual conven¬
tion last evening In Baptist Church.
The meeting was called to order by the
president, Mr. John Garland Pollard, of
Richmond.
After prayer by Rev. J. C. Holland, of

Danville, Bev. W. A. Trlbble, of the
Charlottesvillc Church, welcomed the
delegates and visitors, and his address
was responded to by J. Calvin Moss, ot
Lynchburg.
After reports of committees, stated

topics were discussed by Rov. George
Braxton Taylor, ]">. 1».. of Appomattox;
Professor 11. \V. Boatwrlght, bb. D.,
nnd Rev. It. 11. l'itt, D. U., of Rich¬
mond.
The evening session, which commenc¬

ed at s o'clock, was opened with Bong
and prayer service, conducted by Air.
John A. Gilmorc, of Charlotiesvllle, aft¬
er which followed the discussion ot
stated topics by Revs. T. Clagget Skin¬
ner, of Berkley; M. Ashby Jones, ot
Richmond, and E. J-;. Clllvers, of Chi¬
cago.

PRESI1 lENT'S REPORT.
The president Bubmlttcd bis report.
The president n ported that the num¬

ber of unions and members had been
steadily Increasing. Each convention
lias been larger than the preceding one.
"While some of the Unions have dad,
new ones have sprung up; but the de¬
sirability Of more interest upon tbe
part of pastors was urged. The report
further said:
Tbe president who was elected nt

your last convention found i: necessary,
on account of oilier duties, to resign In
December, ISflT, und your board of
managers Rejected George Braxton
Taylor, P. I)., In Iiis Btead. Dr. Taylor
ot once went to work in accordance
with Instructions given at the la.st con¬
vention to bold three district gat bor¬
ings.one nt Alexandria, one at Staun-
ton, and another at Danville. We have
reason to believe that these gatherings
Avere productive of great good, in Sep-ttembor last Dr. Taylor's duties in hisKchurches required him to resign, and

E&thfl burdens and responsibilities of theMoflioe were again placed upon mo. AfterJ'tflilng tbe position for three years. 1
I,am more nnd more Impressed with the
opportunities for good it affords. It
'grieves me to think that my daily du-
.itles allow me so little lime to devote to
r'lho work.
RECOMMENDATION REPEATED.
I desire to repeat the recommenda¬tion made in all my former reports that

the unions pay special attention to the
Christian Culture .courses. Nothing else
can give tbe same permanence nnd
rvalue to the movement. 1 have been in-
cormcd by many of those most Interest¬
ed in this department of our work that
the Christian Culture course, as pub¬lished In tbe Baptist Union, is too dif¬
ficult nnd extensive for use among iii>-
majority of our members, i therefore,
ns the chief reform of tbe coming year,
recommend that the educational leaderbo requested lo construct a more sim¬ple COUSC, in which are to be studied
especially the work of our own Siato
boards and the Southern Baptist Con¬
vention: that he bo provided with
means to j-irlnt such course as hr> mayconstruct for monthly distribution
nmong such unions as feel that it is
not practicable for Ihem to use the of¬ficial course of the Baptist Young Peo¬ple's Union of A mi rlca.

I also suggest thai the churches of
the State be requested to set apart one
Sunday morning service In each year atWhich the work of tbo union shall be
presented to the church.the day to beknown n.s Young People's Union Dny.

THE HAND OP DEATH.
It la with sorrow that we record this

year the io-s of three of the most faith¬
ful workers our organization ever bad-two by removal from tlio Slate and oneby death.Bev. W. L Wright, 1>. !>.,whose great zeal iu the work nnd greatfervor of utterance should cause him lobe held in loving reverence by us nil,has moved to North Carolina; Rev. 1-C. Broughton, who always contributed
bo largely to I ho bucccss of our con¬
ventions. Is doing a great work in At¬lanta. Ga.; Branch R. Allen, formerlyof Richmond, und one of our vice-presi¬dents, has passed away from us forever,lie was a young man "diligent In busi¬
ness, fervent In spirit, serving theLord." Iiis superior gifts brought his
success in the business world, and theregifts wire to him a snored trust, not tobe used along tor personal ends, but tobe turned to the glory of God. Hence,he gave freely of his time, money nndtalent to his Master's work, andthought it not loo much lb sacrificehimself on Hie altar of the Great Cause.To the life of this young Soldier of tbeCross I point yon all, with the hop.'that the Baptist Young People's Unionmay be Instrumental in developingmany like unto him.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Prom tlio secretary's report l gatherthis history <>f the movement: TheBaptist Young People's Union of Vir¬ginia was organized in Ronnoko In I8D3nnd Is composed of 180 unions, of whicheighteen were organized during theyear Just past. Ai tb" last conventionthe membership was reported n igsince Which lime 606 members havebeen added, making n total nt ihc pres¬ent time of D.912. In addition | theExecutive Committee, already named,the stnto organization Is as follows:President. John Garland Pollard, ofRichmond; First Vice-president, II. < i.Avory, of Norfolk; Second Vice-Presl-dent, the Rev. T. A. Johnson, of Ox-Ingtqn; Third VJce-Prcsldent, w. M.Hücker, of Petersburg; Sccreinry, P. f.Butler, of Richmond; Treasurer, w. D.Duke, of Richmond; Educational Lead¬er, the Rev. George Braxton Taylor, ofWest Appomattox; Tram portation

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Leader, II. W. Cottrcll, of Richmond;
s t u:. R nrd «>f Managers, S. B. Wood-
fin. P. Fentrcss, Hill Montague, the
Rev. T- J. Shlpman, R. M. Smith, the
Rev W. W, Hamilton, R. C. Harris. J-
Cnlvln Moss, J. M. S. Loath. D. J. Car-
penb r, >'.¦ P. Bagby, L. B. Conway, Jr.,
und the Rev. 13. H- Jackson.

« . a- o. istJUKtrrioN case.

Scheme in Aid of Carrying Out a Big
Deal

Charleston, W. Va., March 16.Per- |
sons who claim to possess inside infor-
mallon allege that the Injunction suits
brought hero In the United States Cir¬
cuit Court to annul contracts with New
River coal companies Is nothing more
than a Bchcme on the part of the stock-
holdi rs of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Company to break the contracts for the
purp ise of carrying out a big deal to
devi lop coal lands which the companyIs said to own In Raleigh county. It is
claimed lhat tho Pierpont Morgaft
Company, of New York, bought 47,0001
acres of valuable coal land in Rnlelghcounty several years ago for the Chesa¬
peake nnd Ohio Company and had en-jgineers at work for some time survey¬ing the 11¦.".t. The land wus bought Inthe name of nn attorney of Philadel¬phia, who Is !t promoter of a West Vir¬
ginia Improvement company. The land
has been leased to four or live miningcompanies, it Is said the Chesapeakeand Ohio Company lias made contracts
to take a million tons of coal a year to
deliver ami sell it in the market at a
guaranteed figure, similar to the con¬tracts now existing with the New Rlvi r
companies that tho United States Cir¬
cuit Court Is risked to annul. It Isnllcgcd that as soon ns tho presentcases are settled In court In the Inter¬
ests of the Chesapeake und Ohio Com¬
pany It will proceed to go ahead withtho opening of the Raleigh countyfields. The nearest point of the Chesa¬peake and Ohio line to the coal fieldsto be opened Is at Prince. It is esti¬mated that an extension of only fivemiles will have to br> built to reach theplace of operation by the Chesapeakeand Ohio railroad. A bridge will alsohave to bo built for the railroad exten¬sion over Plney river, along which thecoal tields are located.

I.T.m'k RTJItO.

BURNED TO DEATH.CHURCH IM¬
PROVEMENT.1 NTEIIEST IN

JUDGMENT.
Lynchburg, Va., March 15..The in¬

fant son of Robert Vest, nn employe of
the Glamorgan Works, was burned to
death yesterday morning. Mrs. Vest,
who resides In Amherst county, left the
child asleep in his cradle while she
went to a neighbor's In search of her
elder children. When she returned site
found that a spark from a log lire inthe room had set lire to the clothingof the cradle and burned the baby to ucrisp.
Tho congregation of Grace MemorialChurch. Dr. .lohn J. Lloyd, rector, areplanning to improve and enlarge theirchurch building and to erect on an ad¬joining lot a handsome rectory at anapproximate cost of $7.ooo.Judge John Paul, in the United StatesCourt yesterday, decided that the Com¬mercial Rank was entitled to the $1,000balance of judgment obtained by P. M.T irendglll against the United StatesExpress Company. P. Rufe, of Penn¬sylvania, one of ThrondgllVa creditors,claimed that the assignment of Thread-gill to the bank applied'to the originaljudgment, which was set aside oh uo-count of misconduct of the Jury, nndnot the compromise Judgment. JudgePaul's opinion was that the assign¬ment of a Judgment carries with it theclaim or debt upon which it Is founded.

KOAMIK K,

NEW ENOLAND NEWSPAPER MENWARMLY WELCOMED.
Roanokc, Va., March J5..A staff of

writers representing; the New England
Newspaper League, under the manage¬
ment of C. P. King, of Boston, arrivedhero yesterday morning and remained
until to-nlght.
Th< >' are making a tour of the South

and ascertaining for their papers Just
what the resources of the SouthernStates are.
These writers were warmly welcomedto Roanokc l>y the citizens and theHoard of Trade.
Miss Catherine Hawkes, daughter ofCaptain Hawkes, of the Norfolk andWestern, was married yesterday to "W.IT. Armstrong, of the Richmond Loco¬motive Works. The bride and groomleft on the afternoon train for Rich¬mond, where they will reside.

Another Cabinet OfDcera
r,on;:r<ss will soon l>o called upon toDftsa ;t law creating a now cabinet port¬folio. This olllclal will probably \<rKnown as Secretary of the Colonies, itwill in' Ida duty to look after the welfareof Cuba, I'orto Rico, the I'hlllplncs andthe Larirono Islands, which wi re t<-:;:, ,]by thu United States in our war withSpain. While he is attending to hisduties Mostctter's Stomach Hlitrrs willcontinue lo nttend lo Its duttae of curingthe McK Of stomach, llvrr, Utfort and kid¬ney disorders. Just as It has brrn doingfor over fifty years, its greatest vlrtueauro In building up rund, wn systems; Innutting new life and vigor Into the Mood;Iu qmotlng and toning unstrung nerves:In overcoming dyspepsia* indigestion andIIpatIon, and in driving out all ma¬larial iiolsona and microbes that causevarloti* forms of fever. Try a bottle ifyou tie] "out of sorts."

M 0 ST HETILY ENDOSE IT.
Portsmouth, Va., Feb. C2, 18SK).VIrglnlan-Pllot:

Clcntlemen It gives mo great pleas¬ure lo most heartily endorse your"Homo Study Circle" plan, as it givesmich rich opportunities for the study ofthese Interesting subjects. We expectlo much benefit and entertainmentfrom tho course which you propose giv¬ing the readers of the Virginian-Pilotduring the eom'mg seventeen weeks.
R. II. BLANKENSHIP,Pastor Wright Memorial M. K. Church,South. Portsmouth, Va.

ROYAL ROAD TO LEARNING.
The VIrglnlan-Pllot must be con¬gratulated "ii finding a royal and at¬

tractive road to tearing In the dallyedition of the "Home study Circle."
LOIS V. CORPREW,Former Teacher of Language VirginiaCollege, ,J Roanokc, \a.flC Lovltt avenue, Norfolk, Va,1

Till; OLD DOMINION
Brief Items of Interest Picked Up

Here and There*
Mr. Amos Jones, a well-to-do citizenof Bpottsylvanla county, died Monday.He wus a gallant ex-Confederate.

Tho Governor will be asked by pe¬tition of some of Buckingham countycitizens to offer a reward for evidence
that will cause the detection of the par¬ty or parties who burned the storehousein which old Mr. Payne lo'st Iiis life la.stfall.

Mrs. Ida M. Gleason, of Charlottcs-vllle, and A. P. Noel, of Lynchburg,
were married Monday at the Metropoli¬tan Hotel, in Washington, by the Hev.
Dr. Pltsser.
Dr. Charles W. Kent has been in¬

vited to take charge <>f the summer
courses in English at the University of
North Carolina, but has been compelledto decline, because it wotdd interferewith his lectures before tho VirginiaSchool of Methods, to be held this yearIn Roanoke.
A good deal of the last year's crop of

tobacco has been sold lately In thelloydton market. The two warehouses
are under tho management of youngand energetic men. who are pushingtheir business in every way they can.

Mr. James R. Stuart, a highly re¬
spectable citizen, living near Boydton,died Saturday In the 72d year of his
age. Mr. Stuart was n brother of Pro¬
fessor Cha'rlea B. Stuart, late of Tex¬
as, and formerly connected with Ran-
dolph-Macon College.

Mr. George C. Royston, near LcCS-
burg, has tii> to date fifty-two lambs
from twenty-seven ewes, with twenty-four ewes to hear front. This, taking th !
blizzards Into consideration, la a splen¬did showing. The lambs have alreadybeen sold at %4 each.

Coal has been discovered on the farm
of Philip Carper, four Inllcs West of
Winchester, ami specimens proved that
the lind is genuine. The discovery was
purely accidental, being made during
the digging of a ditch to change the
course of a stream of water.

Mr. Merle B. Bants died at the res¬
idence of his brother. Mr. T. Marlon
Bantz, at Winchester, Tuesday morning
at f.:r.O o'clock after a brief illness of
spinal meningitis. Mr. Bantz was forty-nine years of ago and was a native ofPrederlck, Md. He wsa connected with
his brother In the shoe business._

TBE M0NT1CELL0 HOTEL
Is Norfolk's favorite resort. There

tire a very few men In Norfolk, or who
vl.-lt Norfolk, that do not know of thiscelebrated Inn; they keep the best ofeverything, and of course they handle theO. O. TAYLOR Pure Kye and BourbonWhiskies, they handlo them because their
guests Insists on having the best, and the
proprietor of the MONTH'L'LI.o knowsthat the C O. T.Wl.nlt Tore Rye amiItourbou Whiskies arc Lie very best to behad.
Visit the MONTICIOLLO; sample theG. O. TAYLOR Whiskies; take n bottle

home, and we guarantee you will saythat It Is the best whiskey you have everused, either as a beverage or for medici¬
nal purpose).

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,lupoidm dor positive* XVrllten 'ianranlophyaatliorizsd agents only, tu cur»Weak niemorv.Uisnin; Wnkofuinosa, Fits, Uyaterio, Uiiick-ni ih, Mclit Loaaos, Kvil Droome, Lack of Conti,ileiice, Nenronsnoas, Lns.-dtudc, nil Or/.lns, Vonth-fill Errors, or Exoeaeivo TJw» ofTobacco, Opinoi,«r Ijinaor, which leaun to Misery, Consumption,insanity und Death. At etorn or by ini.il. $1 abox; Rix;for95; with written ennr-nute« toenra or refund money- Maniple pitch-turn, containing livo days' treatmout, with fullinstructions, 25cents. dito Knnnlu only told toaacli iwrson. At etoro or by mail.

WALK13, MA«TIN & GUAY, SoyeAgents, corner Water street and Koanoka
avenue. Norfolk. Va. mrlO-tb.su

dosiiitiR
th ad-LADIES OF FINE TASTE

vantage of Handsome, l-Cxctusire anil FCconomicOutfitting; from the great stores of Philadelphia,
can have, without cost, a personal n«^nt ol l.irgeexperience and exquisite taste to stippest and
purchase Roods for themselves or family. Ac¬
counts opened. Address, staling needs,

Mrs. Aloorc & U nters,
P.O. Rox u.U. Philadelphia, Pa.
fcZS-lm

DR. ANNA GIEBING,
Registered- Physician
Private sanitarium

of high repute. Ven«etable compound fur
P-m.iio complaints,II.GO. Lilly White
Kopulative Pills }.'.
Wives without elill-
ilirn consult iiie.
K03 IS. nalllmora at.,
Baltimore, aid.

STENCIL GUTTE,KS,
Rubber and mc el Stomps,Railroad, Hotel, Baggageand lit Checks, Scids,U idges, Stencil ami St.impInka, Pads, lutcis, etc.

PHOINIX

y imu stencil woncs,1 7 Job Printers,
Cor. Nivi:on find Church Sit.

DO YOU KNOW
?

IvKNOVATlNO HAIR MATTRESSES
Wo have all kinds la stock, and made

of best materials,
W1L.LAUO E. BROWN.

liJ Mam succt.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is a priceless medicino
fi r Coughs. I havo within iho pnst few weckt» dis¬
covered another point, in üb favor, und that, is: it is
n SUUB CURB for LA GRIPPE, if taken when the
lirst symptoms are noticed..W. A. Hillerman, No.
4:1 UneU Building, Springfield, 0., Jan. 11,18D9.

peeing
.OF NORFOLK'S LARGEST.

HOUSEFURNISKING ESTABLISHMENT!
Call and examine the Largest, Newest, Cheapestand Best Line of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, &c.
to be found in the city.

SPRING MATT I INOS.
orn new spring LINKS of mattings ahe all in. the coloringsand designs are the latest. prices are wav down.

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS.
the largest and LINKST line of bauy carriages ANT) OO-carts IN the CITY. and to be found in our store. the prices.via; bound to .suit.

<^FURNITURE^>
of every description for parlor. hall, chamber, dtning-roomkitchen or office, in all the newest styles, at the lowestprices.

CKSH OR CREDIT.

3BU I^otigglij?an9
3I0 and 321 Church Street.

GEO. H. DAWES,

Water 220 Street.

We have on hand a frciih Bupply at.

.Good Pi oi oak lif
I'avlns recently put In a apl.tttng ma.

ch'.ne we now inal<e no extra, charge tot
splitting.
Persona navlng wood Steves T7111 <5j

well t» order

Hard Wood
from as.

COAL of ALL KINDS
and best quality, at lowest market price
ut wholesale and retail.

No. JM Main Bt.. Norfolk. Va.

Just Received
A fresli supply of Uli

KÄNÄWHftSPLINT
The superior of r.!i grate coals

We are the sole agents.

Wholesale and Rnail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
ADD BITUMINOUS

COAL.
61 GRANBY ST. 'Phons 34.

CENTRAL WHARF. Thons 1}Ä

HARD WOOD!
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

Jti«t Keceivetl.

The best ior Wood Healers, se.isone~d~
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVITT AVENUE.
Old l'honu 251. New Phono 1136.

IPOWER FOR
(SMALL USERS. (
» No power for Small Factories »

{ or Workshops has been found \
J so ssttsfactory in every way J
f as Electricity. ?

j Virginia Electric Go. {
When in noed of BUILDING MATR-RIAL, Window and Door Frames, allkinds Tv n Work, Bracket Work. StainWorn In any design, also .Mantels,' cheapand high grade; all k nds Moulding,Church Work, liar Fixture! Oet pricesfrom

W. E. WINBORNE,
BERKLEY. VA.
.AGENT KOR-

WINBORNE & REA,
EDKNTON, N. C.A full etork of th<< above mentionedmaterial. Storehouse near Kerry BridgeBerkley. Phono No. 1.109. auH-ly

R. J. MALBON.
.DEALER IX.

Barflware, Cutlery. &c,
109 COMMERCIAL PLACE,

Keep on hand a complete stock of the
above from the best manufacturers in
the country.
An examination of stock and prices

invited.

Camphor, Insect Powder, &c, should bo
used free::-, early In (ho .season. Itepcl
the invasion of obnoxious Insects by ttio
use of efllcleiit preparations. It will savo
the trouble of routtnjr them after theyhave obtained a foothold and bo l-'s.i ex¬
pensive. Hocson for Bed Butfa, 20 centaf^r full pint, with brush.

ROßT. F. HOLMFS & CO.,
Drusrglsts.

bid No. 7(T, new No. 19C Main St.

fat; de quinine n. m. & co.coo
l'ixahd's kau dk quinine.40o
coudry's eau de quinine.40e.
coke's dandruff cure .70c
ayer's IIA1R vigor . 71c

hall's ii air renewer .75c
seven kistkrs hair grower.. 3So

lton's KAT1IAIRU .40o.

Prices on all Patent Medicines at llko
prices.

Burrow. Marlin J da
29-6 MAIN ST.

Goods delivered freo In Portsmouth,
Berkley and Atlantic City.

JOHN 0. GflMflGE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Well Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Etc

WOODS.DE'S WHARF
NORFOLK, VA.

Cooke, Clark & Co.,
Sash, Doors and Blinds

S

.HARDWOOD MANTELS.
TIL1IS AND GRATCS'

liUlLDLRS' HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

84 Commercial Place and
87 Roanokc Avenue

J. W. GAMAGE. W. N. WALLER,

Headquarter for "Foreign
. and Domestic

Cement Lime. Piaster, BrieKs,
Sewer and Chimney Pip;, Laths,
Shingles, &c Oih'ce and warehouses

12 to 18 PLUME ST
Near the Bridge. NORFOLK, VA

CONTRACTORS
AMD

BUILDERS.
In the market for Ltme. Fort- '",

land or American Cement Pias- L
ter, Hnlr, Chimney Pipe. Flro ^
Brick, Lath or SblnRles. Sec us |J
before vou buy. We are solo ..,
optents for Acme Cement Pias- T<
tcr. New No. 145 Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS,

BLOOD POISON
HAVE YOU Soro Throat, Pimples, Cop¬
per-Colored Fpots, Aches, Old Sores. Ul¬
cers In Mouth, Hair Falling? Write COOK
REMEDY CO.. 1877 MASONIC TEMPLE,
Chicago, 111 . for proofs of cures. Capital.
1500,COO. Worst cases cured in 15 to 3i
days. lOO-pngo book free. Jul-ly

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SootKing Syrup
has been used for children while teeth-
Inc. it soothes tho child, softens the
i;ums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the stomach and bowels, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty
I've cents a bottle. Sold by aU druggists
laxeuKbetit Uta world.


